
The Mount of Transfiguration

The Mount of Transfiguration (Cont.)

iii. They saw Jesus with Moses and Elijah
confirming to them that He was the Messiah.

iv. They heard talk of His death.
E. Peter wanted to stay there.  He spoke out of

turn.
F. Jesus instructed them not to tell the others

about what they had seen until after His 
resurrection.
i. He did not want the others to be jealous.
ii. He did not want to confuse them with talk

of His death.

2. Matthew 17:10-13
A.  Jesus cleared up the question about Elijah

coming before the Messiah.
B. John the Baptist had come in the “spirit and

power of Elijah, just as Malachi had foretold.
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C. The high priest was authorized to offer and
pay a reward for the man who gave them Jesus.

D. Jesus stayed away because it was not His time 
to be offered up.

1. John 11:1-6 1. Matthew 15:32
A. This family was close to Jesus. A. Jesus could not send the people away fasting.
B. He knew them personally. B. Feeding the multitudes was not something
C. Since their home was only 2 miles from Jesus did all the time.

Jerusalem, it is possible Jesus spent time in 1. Matthew 15:21-24 C. Jesus took what He had and gave thanks for 
their home. A. The woman was a Gentile, outside the it.  God then multiplied it.  Deut. 8:13.

D. Vs 4—it appeared that Jesus' words to Mary covenants of God.
and Martha were not true. B. “But He answered her not a word.” 2. Mark 8:22-26

E. We do not know why He delayed 2 more days. i. This was out of character for Jesus. A. Bethsaida was denounced for its hardness in
ii. He was usually quick to help people. Matt. 11:21-24.

2. John 11:17-26
C. She cried after the disciples but they would not B. Jesus took the man outside of town to escape 

A.  On 3rd day, they began their journey to
help her.  They asked Jesus to send her away. the unbelief.

Bethany.
i. He would not send her away. C. Again Jesus does something unusual in healing 

B.  “Even now …. “ Martha still had hope.
ii. He did say that His ministry was not for her. the man.

i. First  Jesus spit in his eyes and then laid3. John 11:27-32
2. Matthew 15:25-28

hands on him.A.  Mary falls at Jesus’ feet in grief.
A. She returned pleading for help.

ii. Second Jesus only laid hands on him.B.  Notice her confidence in His ability.
B. Jesus called her a dog.

D. The healing took place in 2 steps, not all of 
I. This was an open rebuke.4. John 11:33-45 Jesus’ healings were instantaneous.
ii. All Jews called Gentiles “dogs”.A. Jesus touched by their grief. i. John 4:52
iii. This rebuke should have sent her away.B.  “Groaned in the spirit ..”  Rom. 8:26 ii. Mark 16:18

C. The woman would not be denied.C.  Vs 37—faultfinders E. Jesus showed us it is scriptural to pray for the 
i. She had great faith because she hadD. decay had set in. sick more than once if need be.

perseverance.E. Vs 41—the men at the grave waited for
ii. She refused to take “no” for an answer.permission  from Mary or Martha before they 

would roll the stone away.
3. Matthew 15:29-31

F. God used the miracle to cause many to 
A. Mark 7:32-35—Not only was the man deaf he

believe.
also had a speech impediment.

1.Matt. 17:1-9B. Jesus used a very unusual method in healing 5. John 11:46-48
A. Luke 9:28—He went up the mountain to pray.him.A. The miracle met with adverse reaction with the
B. Disciples went to sleep and were awakened by i. We need to be careful that we do notPharisees. 

the light.become confined to a single method ofB. They did not know what to do.
C. Moses and Elijah had come to talk to Jesus ministering to people.i. Deny the miracles & look like fools.

about His death.  Luke 9:31.ii. He prayed for the man as He was led by theii. If accepted, places approval of Jesus.
D. The disciples saw some things about the Lord Spirit.

6. John 11:49-54 they had never seen before..C. Jesus healed all the sick in the multitude.
A. Caiaphas spoke by the Holy Spirit. i. They saw Him glorified.
B. They set a price on Jesus’ head. ii. They heard the voice of God.
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